
IlINlIED SIATESl 
BANK EXAMINERS 

Go Carefully over the coudition of this 
bank at different intervals. 

Depositors' interests are protected first, 
before any body or anything else. 

The continued growth of this bank is 
the best possible evidence that we treat 
all patrons with courtesy and extend to 
tbetn every facility to be found in a mod- 
ern bauking institution. 

Your aeeount is welcome here. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
UL f. Mjm*. prot fl. B. Outhouse. Vice-pres 

L. Bumd, Cashier 

The Gem Theater 
«■ Account of 

COLD WEATHER 
And 

OPERA SHOWS 
we nil! only run 

Pictures Three Nights 
EACH WEEK 

Tuesday*. Thursdays. Saturdays 
After This Week 

We will ffive A biff 

Masquerade Bail 
Thanksgiving Eve. 

November 29th 
Cent down And tpiod an Lour with 

ua, while vow rest. 

A. O LEE. Prop. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

LOCAL NEWS. 

hnosi. Apple rider At B. L. Ar- 
thur* 

TbAnLvcitias l»y !ia> been pro 
claimed for Nov Mil 

A Sue Sot of nr* buffffie* just re- 

ceived by T. M. Heed. 

Try tbr S. Stroud dray line. 
He will ffive you rood sen ice. 

Uia-1 -i- and ri»br» at a big discount 
at Jawttw Hartunek * itamev* store. 

For the BEST out in tiae way of 
i reatL separator*. »ee T- Ji. Ueed. 

Frndi Lettuce. Onions, and Toma- 
toes at 11 L Anhui's for Thank*- 

rirtoc 
Mis Eva keodail of St i*aul is a 

ff jest *1 tiae home of Iter brmlieJ, E. 
O. Taylor 

My tww vacant corner tote, nortli- 
•«»t of the court i to use are for sale. 

* Krk». 1ma» J.W. Cosc.ek 

Mr* E (a. Tailor entertains Mae 
adan of t .«• Kntre Nous club this 
Uinsms 

Bums M-hIca L of the Lem Theatre 
iisd bushiest*. at Arcadia Moraday 
rvetuof returning Tuevday tnoruinff. 

bring tea vour spring cbickens and 
old ben* to Lee Brothers and receive 
the laifftarvt market price for tne 

aawe 

Min Mart Itotnjrird returned Mon- 

day evening (rum tier visit with 

friend* and relative*at various points 
n tie state 

For Sale one 4-hole Eureka Corn 
•>i.eiier in good repair. Writ* Pete 
Isrtschner Kural I Unite No l. Loup 
tTljr. Nebr 

Any one v» ishlng some special tilings 
in the furniture line (or ('Kristinas, 
place your order with Lite Ferdlnandt 
Kural rure Co. 

Tlw W C. T I*, will meet at the 
Methodist parsonage on Tuesday after 
noon Nov all member* are urged 
to attend as there is important busi- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hendrickson of 
Webster lownibi left this morning 
for their future Iiotne at Uussellville. 
Arka> uv We trust success and hap- 
piness may follow them. 

T a those knowing Uiemelves in 
debt to me. on accounts, or not*, 

please call and make settlement and 
save me the etpense driving out to 

see yon. as I nerd the money. 
T. M. Kzeu. 

Tbf Uaptist Ladies Aid Society, 
will bo*d tbeir annual supper tomor- 

row Friday, evening in the oasemeni 

Ot the Metbodist church. Prices 2i*c 
for children, and 35c for adults. Ail 
are invited to come. 

For Sale. ■* Hie set driving harness, 
one set work harness, one Great West- 
ern Manure Spreader, good as new. 
and one Empire cream separator in 
very best of shape. For particulars, 
see LBi.su Hill 

E. G. Taylor went to Omaha Mon- 
day on a few days’ business trip 
where he is president of Um 
Standard Elevator Go. Not very slow 

lj. but surely. Mr. Taylor is widening 
bis line of elevator concerns, beinf 
now interested in eight big elevaton 
Mrtdas Ms Soaring mill at this place 

Thanksgiving Day Service 
The annual Thanksgiving service 

will he held in the evening of Thanks- 
giving day in the Baptist church. 
Kev. Blooi of the Swedish church 
will deliver the sermon. The reason 
for changing the time of service from 
morning to evening is that more 
people may i • ve the privilege of at- 
tending. 

See T. M. Reed for Feed Grinders. 

Spring chickens and old hens wanted 
by Lee Brothers. 

Buy your nuts for Thanksgiving at 
Arthur's. 

< s. Stroud successor to Conger, 
will d» your hauling promptly 
and satisfactorily. 

Supervisor Geo W. Wolfe and his 
two sons were over from Litchfield 
Monday on business. 

Mrs. S. F. Reynolds returned Tues- 
day from her extended visit to points 
in Illinois and Iowa. 

We iiave a full supply of all kinds of 
lump coal and our prices are right, 
till at Taylor s Elevator. 

Turkeys for Thankgiving wanted by 
S. F. Reynolds, at the Pioneer Meat, 
Market, and highest market price 
paid therefor. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Henry and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Henry and baby boy. 
returned last Thursday evenfng from 
their trip to Iowa. 

House and lot for sale, just across 
the street from the Presbyterian 
Manse. See me for particulars. 

J. W. Conger 
Bom. Tuesday evening of this week, 

to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gardner a baby 
boy. Mr. Gardner is a printer in the 
Times office. 

Milt Rentfrow was called to Grand 
Island vesterday to the bedside of his 
brother Gene Rentfrow. w ho is not 

expected to live. 

We learn that I»r. Gregg, who left 
here a few weeks ago for Broken Bow 
to locate, changed his mind and has 
settled at Litchfield. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. Er- 
ilerlee. * on t!. or leave your order 
with either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed. 

"Didyou say coal?” ‘‘Yes, Pinnacle 
nut coal.” This Is a good coal for 
cook stoves, free from slack and easy 
to start. Try It. For sale at Tay- 
lor's elevator. 

An error ip Information last week 
stated that Will French had returned 
from a few days' visit at Elm Creek, 
when it should have been Willis 
Holcomb instead. 

Conductor J. W. Amick returned 
home last Thursday from the hospi- 
tal at Omaha where lie had undergone 
an operation for uleers on the stom- 
ach. He is doing nloelv and fast re- 
covering from the operation which 
was very successful. 

Mr. anti Mrs. J. G. Todd of Coats- 
tield and their daughter. Mrs. Ben 
Barnes, with her baby boy. visited 

i over last Sunday with Mr. Todd's sis- 
ters, the Mesdames Syas, Henrv and 
Getty and families. Mr. Todd is ed- 
itor of the Coatsiield Sun. 

Editor I>avis of the Ord Journal 

j joined the Loup City bunch in their 
trip to the K. of P. meeting at Ra- 
venna last night, going from there to 

! look after ids newspaper interests at 
Broken Bow. He is one of the live- 
wire newspaper men of the state. 

The receipts of annual dinnergiven 
in the parlors of the Presbyterian 

1 church last Friday evening br the 
ladies of the Industrial Society net- 
ted the ladies something over sixty 
dollars The public attended more 
liberally than at any former function 

i of the kind. 

A letter received from Mrs. Mary 
j A. Gardner, who went from here to 
Gouer d'Alene, Idaho, about a year 
ago. is dated from Los Angeles. Cal., 
where site and her daugter from Ida- 
ho are visiting Mrs. Gardner's sister 
at 312 North ave 20. She sends re- 
gards to all Loup City friends. 

The writer is indebted to Bro. Cass 
of the News for especial courtesies 
extended during the K. of P. doings 
at Ravenna last evening. Notwith- 
standing his active participation in 
the work of the evening, he found 
time to see that the newspaper boys 
Bresent had tlte best time possible. 

e has one of the neatest and finest 
arranged newspaper plants we have 

1 seen in this part sf the state, is pros- 
perous, and u deserving of it ail. 

Surprised Their Friends 
The many friends of Mr. Thos. Dins- 

dale and Miss Mary Minshull were 

given a surprise Monday, when the 
popular young people slipped away to 
G rand Island that morning and were 

quietly married, returning to Loup 
City that evening, where they ap- 
peared at tiie home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Minshull 
for the parental blessing. Mr. Dins- 
dale drove up from Palmer Sunday in 
his auto, and undoubtedly the young 
people had the surprise worked out 
in advance, and with a clock-like pre- 
cision all above took place. We under- 
they are to make their home at Pal- 
mer. The groom is a prominent 
stockman while the bride is the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Minshull of this city and a young 
lady most highly respected by all our 

people. 

Death from Appendicitis 
Richard, the 14-year-old son of W. 

C. Dieterichs, our county clerk, died 
about 5 a’clock Tuesday afternoon of 
this week, following an opperatien 
for his relief. The boy had been suf- 
fering for some days and an operation 
had been decided upon, when on Mon- 
day evening he was taken decidedly 
worse, the appendix suddenly break- 
ing, causing peritonitis. Dr. Roder 
of Grand Island was hastily sum- 
moned, arriving by auto about 3 am. 
when it was found the batient was so 
low an operation would be fatal and 
was not undertaken. However, at 9 
o'clock that morning as the only 
chance of saving his life, an incision 
was made in the lower part of the 
abdomen, and a drainage tube insert- 
ed. drawing away the puss, the boy 
only being administered local anes- 

thetics, other means impracticable, 
but all in vain, as after lingering the 
few hours mentioned, human nature 
could endure no more and life was 
over. The funeral took place from 
the home yesterday (Wednesday) af- 
ternoon. Richard was a bright, win- 
some boy, and loved by classmates 
and held in high esteem by all who 
knew him. The bereaved parents, 
brothers, sisters and other relatives 
have the sympathy of all. 

Death of Mrs. Perkins 
A telegram was received by Miss 

Arlie Corning yesterday from Cortez. 
Colorado, giving intelligence of the 
death in that city on the day previ- 
ous, the 21st, of Mrs. L. A. Perkins, 
who went from here to Cortez some 
three years ago. Deceased lived in 
Loup City ami Sherman county many 
years. We are in receipt of no par- 
ticulars. 

Auto Men Organize 
For Good Roads 

About a week ago, a number of our 

auto owners met in this city to form 
an auxilliary organization to the Ne- 
braska Automobile Association, the 
prime motive being the good roads 
proposition. On Mondoy of this week 
the organization was effected by the 
eletion of Dr. Dickinson of Rockville 
as president, Arthur Eisner as vice 
president, Bob Dinsdale as secretary- 
treasurer. and the appointment of 
usual committees, whose names and 
the details of the meeting we have 
been unable to learn, the newspapers 
not having been taken into the conti- 
of the boys. We understand some 

thirtv-tive of the horseless carriage 
men have become members so far. 
The Northwester would be pleased to 
publish anything regarding the move- 
ment and help push it along, if those 
in it will put us next as to their do- 
ings of public interest. Good roads 
is a good banner to enlist under and 
we trust the movement will obtain 
best results. 

Has-Beens Victorious 
In a fiercely contested football game 

at Jenner's Park, last Friday, a pick- 
up team, composed mostly of “has- 
beens,” surorised everyone present 
by defeating the Loup City First 
Football Team by a score of 5 to 0. 

Both teams were better on defen- 
sive work than on the ofTense, whicj 
accounts for the small score. The 
First Team successfully worked some 
forward passes for gains, but did not 
succeed in making a touchdown. The 
llas-Beens had their opponents' goal 
in danger twice after their touch- 
down. which they claim was made by 
a fake center rush in which their 
half back slipped away with the ball. 
The First Team claim that this was 
was merely a fumble. 

The latter had the Has-Beens' goal 
in danger just at the end of the 
game, when in order to prevent their 
punt out from being blocked the 
Has-Beens touched the ball down be- 
hind their goal, making a safety and 
giving the First Team two points. A 
fair crowd enjoyed the game. 

Some of the boys have been pretty 
lame since the game, but they seem 
anxious for another, which we are 
told will be played at Jenner’s Park 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

THE CHURGHES 
Swedish 

| Sunday Nov. 26th Sunday school at 
2:20 p. m. Services at 3:15 Subject, 
“When The Son of Man Cometh” 
Mathew 24:31-46. 

German Evangelical 
Sunday Noy. 26, Sunday School at 

10: a. m. Service at 10:30 Nor. 25 Les- 
son in German at ten o’clock a. m. 

Methodist 
Special service at the Methodist 

church next Sunday both morning 
and evening. 

Presbyterian 
The usual services at the Presby- 

terian church nextSunday both morn- 

ing and eveuing. The evening ser- 

mon will be “Our llfes Pragma.” 

WILL WRESTLE 
ANY MAN IN STATE 

Lm Scott of Anoloy Is Ready to try 
to Pin Any Man to ths Mat 

Ansley, Neb.. Nov. 15.—Sporting 
Editor Northwestern, LoupCity, eb. 
Dear Sir: 1 understand there is a 

man near Loup City who»wants to 
wrestle me. If so, I am ready to 

meet him or any other man in the 
state. Yours very truly. 

Lee Scott. 
R. No. 2. Ansley, Neb. 

Proposed New Hotel 
Bakery and Restaurant 
Henry Ohlsen yesterday showed us 

plans and specifications he had made 
of a proposed fine new two-storv hotel 
to be erected by Herman J ung on the 
corner site of his present bakery. Ac- 
cording to tiie plans, the building is to 

have a frontage on the north of 2ti ti 

feet, extending south 100 feet with 
that frontage on the street run- 

ning north and south. It will be a 

combined hotel, restaurant and bak- 

ery. It will be an Imposing looking 
structure of brick. While Mr. Jung 
has not closed the contract'with Mr. 
Ohlsen. and specified the date of its 
erection, it will probably be begun in 
the early spring, and possibly within 
a very few weeks. 

We Take It All Back 
The Northwestern wishes to cor- 

rect an item of last week in which 
we erred in regard to the ladies oi 
the M. E.Aid Society making arrange- 
ments with the manager of the Gem 
Theatre for a showing of films of a 
nature particularly t tted to please 
those likely to attend when given 
under their auspices. The error was in 
stating they had “completed"arrange- 
ments for the production and had 
for some reason failed to make good 
with the management. The ladies 
had talked with the management in 
regard to an evening of pictures un- 
der their auspices, but no fixed time 
had been set therefor and the intent 
was to have pictures produced on 

some evening notdefinitely fixed. The 
item worked an injustice upon the 
ladies concerned and arose from a 

misunderstanding in regard to the 
date. However, the ladies intend to 
have an evening under their auspices 
for a stowing of a choice evening at 
the picture show and the North- 
western will he pleased to give it due 
publicity. We regret the misunder- 
standing. 

Later—The ladies phoned us yes- 
terday morning that Friday (tomor- 
row) evening bad been definitely fixed 
with the management and the pic- 
tures that evening would be given 
under their auspices, in addition, 
they will give an entertainment of 
vocal and instrumental music, illus- 
trated songs, etc. Go and have an 

enjoyable evening, and aid a good 
cause. 

Failed to Organize 
Last Friday evening, a gentleman 

named Becker, representing the Neb- 
raska Federation of Retail Dealers, 
came to Loup City, with intent to or- 

ganize a subordinate branch of the 
Federation in thiscity. Heconferred 
with a number of business men and 

Monday evening of this week was 

made the date and Society hall the 
place for a meeting to talk over the 
matter and if thought best to organ- 
ize the branch association. On that 
evening,tive<merchants.and represent- 
atives of the two local papers, were 

the only ones present, when Mr. Becker 
stated in substance the matter, giv- 
ing in detail the work of the organi- 
zation and showing.to the satisfaction 
of those present the urgent need of 
such organization among the business 
men of every town. However the 
following morning he found so little 
interest among the business men that 
lie shook the dust of Loup City from 
his shoes and left on the noon train 
for St. Paul where he was to organ- 
ize a branch of the Federation that 
evening. As we understand the intent 
of the Federation it is to weld in one 

big organization the interests of busi- 
ness in every town in the state caus- 

ing unity of action among business 
men and in fact having all the func- 
tions of a commercial club, and more 

even, having a parent state organi- 
zation with branches in every town 
in the state. In conversation with 
various business men of the city since 
each and every one feels the neces- 

sity of concerted action of all the 
business interests and we believe ere 

long they will with one accord Und 
some method to that end, either lo- 
cally or as so many other towns of the 
state have done, become a factor in 
the State Federation. 

We are paying 31 cents cash for 
cream delivered at the creamery. 

Ravknna Creamkry Co. 

Order of Hearing and Notice of 
Probate of Foreign Will 

Id the Count; Court of Sherman county. No* 
braska. 

State of Nebraska, I 
vss. 

Sherman County, I 
To the next of kin and all persons interested 

in the estate of James O.Whltfo-d decease,:: 
On reading the petition of W. F Kopp 

praying that the instrument Sled in this court 
ou the 31st day of November. 1911, and purport 
inx to be a duly authenticated copy of the last 
will and testament of James C. Whltford. de- 
ceased. and of probate thereof in Henrv coun- 

ty. Iowa, that said instrument te admitted to 
probate, and the administration or said estate 
be granted to Robert H. Mathew as 
executor for the Stare or 'Nebraska, it 
is hereby ordered that vou and all persons in- 
terested in said matter may, and do. appear 
at the County Court to be held 
in and for said county, on the 
13th day of December. A. D. 1911, at ten 
o'clock a. m to show cause, if any there be. 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted, and that notice of the pendency of 
said petition and the hearing thereof be given 
to all persons interested in said matter by 
Sblishlng a copy of this order in the Loup 

ty Northwestern, a weekly newspaper print- 
ed la said county, three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness my band and the seal of said county 
eourt this 81st day of November. 1911. 

Iskal] E. JL Smith. County Judge. 
Last pub, Deo. r 

REMINDERS! 
We have one of the most complete lines of 

Dry Goods 
Ever Brought to Loup City, and we have bought it 

the very cheapest Cash would buy it, and our aim is to 
sell it as cheap as we can afford. But the only way for 
one to knowhow complete our line is, is to com and see 
for oneself. We guarantee everything we sell. 

Clothing for JVIen and Boys 
Men’s Suits. .$15.00 
Men's Overcoats, regular §18 ami §20, we sell at. 15.00 
Men's Odd Pants..$1.25 to 5.00 
Boyys’ Suits in all colors. Knee Pants. 5.00 

Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks 
We have a most complete hne. Ladies’ range iron. $8 to $25 

Children’s from §2.50 to §15. 

nrpcc o- Our’s is one of the most complete , 

DI OOO VaUUUOi lines we evar had, such as \ 
DIAGONAL SUITINGS STORM SUITING8 

BATISTE, HENRIETTAS, PANAMA, BROADCLOTH 

We handle only Skinner’s Satin, as most ladies know 
this fabric, and it is the only one on the d*1 

market that is guaranteed for two seasons, and price.. yi*Ov Box Coat Mackintosh 

Try our new Corduroys for Suitings and waists, $1.25 per yard 

Finck Overalls that will outwear two pair of any $1 overalls, we sell at $1.15 

UPDEPWEAP 
Try us for vour Winter Underwear. We can save you money. We have all kinds 
Men’e gray, heavy fleece per garment^ .50 Men’s tan heavy fleece, each. .§ .50 
U nion suits, price.$1.00 to 3.00 Ladies’ gray fleece, 1 piece each.50 
Lad ies’ white union suits medim heavy 1.00 Ladies’ white fleece. .60 
Ladies’ whjte «ool mixed union suits 1.50 Children's silver gray wool union suits, 
One lot baskets childrens underwear , as per age.95c to 1.40 
each.18c to .23 

Speep-liped Duck Coats apd Overcoats 
No. 1). 103, Men’s Sheep-lined Duck Coat, Beaverette Collar.$ 3.98 
D104, Men's Sheep-lined Duck Coat, Beaverette Collar. 4.48 
105 Men’s Sheep lined Duck Coat, 36 inches long, Beaverette Collar. 5.98 
C116, Men’s Corduroy Sheep-lined Beaverette Collar. 4.98 
Men’s Reversable, Leather and Corduroy, can be worn either side out. 6.49 
Men’s Sheep-lined Ulsted Duck Coat, 52 inches long, limed tnru body, 12 oz. 9.98 
Boys* Sheep-lined Duck Coats, Beaverette Collar, only. 2.75 
Men’s Black China Dogskin Fur Coat, is easy worth $25; eur price. 19.95 
Men's Black Kersey plush-lined thru bady, Muskrat Collar; our priee. 19.96 
We also have a fine lino of Men’s Overcoats. Our price ou them ie. 15.00 

Si e us for these goods before buying, as we can save you momey. 
_____ 

Do not make your Comforts. We have them. Prices from $1.25 to $3.00 

BLANKETS 
Wool Blankets, we have them, at from.$3.50 to $7.50 
Wool Nap Blankets. 1.75 to 2.50 
Cotton Blankets..75 to 2.00 

SHOES 
K 

We have them Black Velvets at $3.50. Ladies' 

Tan high-top Shoes at $3.00. Ladies’ Black 

Suede Shoes at $3.50 New line of Men’s Doug- 

| las Shoes at $3.50 to $6.00 

Men’s Fur Coats 
I have eighteen Fur Coats left, of 

very tine quality, which 1 will sell at 
a big reduction. Don't forget to 
come in. Ask for price. Yours for 
business, Jomes Bartunek, the Har- 
ness Man. 

To Our Flour Trade 
Our old wheat flour is now all sold 

but we have flour that is fully up in 

quality to any flour on the market 
and is sold by all merchants in town. 

Loup City Mill and LightCo. 

Notice of Rcfcrco Sale 
Slate of Nebraska.) 

** 
Sherman County. I The State of Nebraska. 
To Whom It May Concern: 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of the District Court of Sherman coun- 

ty. Nebraska, made on the 30lh day of Septem- 
ber. 1911. in a suit therein pending, wherein 
Clara Barcus is plaintiff and Charles Van Bus- 
kirk and J. H. Barcus are defendants, that I. 
Robert P. Starr, appointed by said court as 
referee, to sell the following described prem- 
ises. to-wit: Lots one tl). two (X). three iS>. 
ten (lOi and eleven (11). In block fourteen (M). 
In the village of Haxard, in Sherman county. 
Neoraska. nil! offer the aforesaid propersy for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash on the sec- 
ond day o) December. 1911. at one o'clock p. m. 

in tbe afternoon of said day. Said sale to take 
place at the south door of the court house In 
Loup City, in said county. 

Dated this CSth day et October. 1911. 
Robkbt p. Stab*. Referee. 

Last pub. Nov. M 

November Special Rates 
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS at low rates, to Florida, Texas, Gulf and 

Southern Resorts and Cuba. To mauy destinations tickets are good via 
diverse routes through Kansas City, St. Louis or Chicago. 

HOMSEEKERS' EXCURSION TICKETS to the Northwest, Big Horn 
Basin, Yellowstone Valley, Southwest and South, on the first and third 
Tuesdays. 

ALL YEAR TOURISTS TICKETS to California and Pacific Coast dest- 
inations via diverse routes, that include Southern routes; always one 
way via Denver. Scenic Colorado Salt Lake Cltv. 

THROUGH RAILROAD AND SLEEPING CAE TICKETS to all Cali- 
fornia destinations, via many combinations of going and returning routes 
including Denver, Scenic Colorado. Salt Lake. 

Consult your nearest ticket agent, telling him about the winter jour- 
ney you have in mind let him secure through births and make the jour- 

ney interesting and comfortable. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Agent, Loup City. 
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb. 
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